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TELL THE TRI TÌI.

How McMinnville Lost Another 
Easiness Hauss.

W T BAXTER

stores, business houses, an 1 
Site will continue to glow and 
even slioul 1 Lafayette retain 
of justice But tlie wealthy

and Watts and 
honorable men ; 
the constitution 
not have given

need < f

$45,000. 
build a

taxes, they will awaken when too late, 
to find tliom-elves paving twice an much 
to rebuild at Lafayette, a p lae.» wanted 
by no one, and a place to-d ly, th it after 
4 > yearn trial, has signally tailed to de
velop its resources, or become a town.

McMinnville does not need the county 
seat as milch as Yamhill county needs 
a decent public building, and as much 
as Yamhill county, needs a city, con
centrated in its center,where its farmers 
may trade produce for supplies.

McMinnville can, without boasting, 
say that without the countv seat, she 
has grown to be a city of Hourly 2000 in
habitants, blessod with many churches, 
sellouts, 
homes, 
tioiu ish, 
the seat
county of Yamhill, does not care to go 
to a cross road to do its public business, 

■ nJ for that reason,its live and eiiterget- 
c people, will, with some regret,perhaps, 
n some instances, locate its public im
provements at some mure thriving center 
¡or the common good. We have no ill 
will toward Lafayette, or its people. A 
lew uioss backs there have retarded liei 
progress, and have killed the town. To- 
lay, her main stieet has but thiee busi
ness houses, Lorn the Essex hotel to 
Hembree’s livery stable, cm either side 
if the stieet; and all the other houses 
are shut lip, and their former occupants, 
rat of business or moved away. To- 
lay, C. F. Royal, has sold his property 
to Dr. J. VV. Watts, for the paltry sum o: 
<375, at private sale, and this property 
is within one block of the court house, 
at Lafayette ; contains a half block; Ims 
a large two story hard finished house 
thereon, with good orchard, barn, wood- 
died, and necessary outbuildings, all 
well Icoated, and costing not a cent less 
than $1.500. It was a voluntary piivute 
sale, ami the property rents for $100 a 
year. Why the sacrifice? Because its 
owner recognized what is unevitable, 
that the place is hopelessly dead anc. 
and beyond relief. And why, we ask, 
should YamhlW county, spend $100,000, 
or one-half that sum, in such a place? 
It has given it help for 30 years; it 
nought 100 acies of land for it, ami took 
common money Iodo it; it bought in the 
town lots at Guardian’s sale, to quiet 
title with common money ; it defended 
its title and that of its citizens in the 
land office, in the state courts, in the 
federal courts, and it lias spent upon 
that town, as the Register would have 
it, $30,000, ot common money, raised 
mainly from the portions of the county 
outside ol Lafayette, it has quietly al
lowed its public business to remain 
there for more than forty years, vainly 
hoping that as nature had done much 
lor the town, its citizens would do a lit
tle. Anil Yamhill county lias been sore
ly deceived and disappointed. The 
town in spile of all this aid, has dwindled 
into decay, and still cries out fora larger 
lease. These contentions do no good, 
but the tiuth must be told, and in the 
spii it of kindness, we say to the good 
people ot Lafayette, that you should 
not revile us, if we are forced by your pa
per and its facile scribe, to tell the truth. 
Let the Register issue another extra 
and distribute it to its 50 readers in La 
fayette, and again we say, “Tell the 
Truth.”

Ed. TELErno.Ni::
Dear Sir :—Last woek I arrived 

in McMinnville fully prepared to 
open a Drugstore in vourenterpris 
ing city, but after looking the field 
.over, I was convinced that it would 
be suicidal for me to embark in 
trade when'there is a buiness house, 
so disgustingly aggressive and so 
lost to the interests of other houses 
as one you have located in your 
city. It is with surprise and 
chagrin that T notice that this par
ticular house is steadily increasing 
its number of customers day after 
d:»v, by employing methods that 
would make it very uncomfortable 
for me, if 1 were in busiuess here. 
Just ¡is it now does for competing 
establishments who are striving to 
combat the evil. I refer to Geo. 
W. Di rt the Prescription Drvg- 
<!Ist who is selling drugs, medi
cines, paints, oils, stationery etc. 
at such exceedingly low prices 
that I decided this is no place for 
me, and the other fellows may as 
well pull out. too.

Yours in Sorrow, 
II. I. Price.

to ¡h, to Ge, to B
—At the new store of -

(¡Successors to Baxter A Martin)

■ »iw» imu«»riirvr»-1

Steclrfwl and Cniiieu • ouiky, Gang
and Walking Plows, Harrows and 

Cultivators of all kinds.
Spring Wagons, UuEci„ , H 

everytniog On wmeis. d

third st., McMinnville, or.

Fresh Family Groceries.
A new, neat pnd clean stock Every ar

ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars, Butter (’rocks. 
Colored Glassware. Cutlery, Cased Goods. 
Tobacco, Pipes and Cigars.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in season 
We have put our prices down low. Give u- 
a call, inspect our stock, and we will guar 
.iiitee prices to suit you

Ba
McMINNVILLF, KcMINNVILLE CECSCING and CARLTON, OREGON

Warehousemen and Grain Buyers.
¡Splendid warehouses, complete uitli latest improved machinery. Thoron«! 

experience in hamlling grain. Ilighe.-t cash price paid for all kinds 
------- Ab-o, dealers in-------  '‘‘Uit 

Fann, Dairy and IMili

•Il ,1lili ; Swi son,

NOTES AND NEWS.

than

will 
from

The Register in its last issue declines 
to answer the question piopounded to 
that paper in our former issue: \Ve 
quote Wliat the Register says: “And 
we are then asked to state liow much it 
will costa man who pays taxes on $2000 
to build a court house like the old one. 
We decline answ ering that question, for 
tlie reason that it is nut tlie question be
fore the people.”

Tlie article then proceeds to assume 
that a new comt house w ill cost $H0,000 
or $100,000, and that the sworn officers 
of the countv, elected by thu whole pe >- 
pie, will violate the law under which the 
removal is to lake plate ami under 
which building« a.e to be constructed, 
pusset! l>y our leg slative assembly, ami 
unanimously »nppoiled by Senators 
Bird and Watts of Lafayette, Represen ■ 
tative Lafollett of Siieritl in, ami Repre
sentatives Laughlin ami Little of North 
Vaml ill, ami tlie entire legislature. 

That poition of this law re ids as follows :
See. 6. Should the legal voters ol 

said countv decide to t Lange the loo- 
lion of said county seat, and slipuhl tin 
same he relocated at some ctlier poin 
than where the same now is, the county 
«■oiirt of said county shall not have th. 
jsiwer or authority to contrai t for or cm 
struct public buildings to excel"! tin 
cost of $45,000. and shall not have pow 
er or authority to levy any tax upon I li 
property of said county, ’n excess of 
two mills on the dollar of the taxable 
property of said county .annually, for said 
purpose.

Surely Senators Bird 
our representatives aro 
were sworn to support 
of the state, and would
their assent to a law, which was wholly 
a sham, and which wi<, in the language 
ot the Register “tailed on to the law for 
no other purpose tliat^ to mislead the 
people and taxpayers in regard to the mat
ter.” What interest or motive did Senat
ors Watt and Bird,both living and owning 
property in Lafayette, have in trying “to 
mislead the people and taxpayers in re
gard to this matter?” Especially, wlren 
the Register intimates, that they pur
posely “mislead the people and tax
payers”—“and all this for McMinnville” ? 
The fact is, that the law is valid and 
binding and no lawyer of any standing, 
will over bis own signature, publicly 
state tlie contrary; no county court 
will violate it, and there is no 
any assumed violation.

The act limits tlie amount to 
This, is more than sufficient, to
court house, jail and fit them up. as the 
Register writer very well knows. The 
old couit house now at. Lafayette, was 
built in 1S59, cost $14,875. Tim jail was 
built in 1878, cost $5,500, and even then, 
after it was accepted, was not fit to hold 
a prisoner. It was lined with wood, 
and now has only lour cells in it, and 
they are detached and moviible. These 
cells can be utilized in the basement of 
a new court house, and tor that matter 
$1 ,000, added to the cost of a court 
house, will make a better basement 
jail in it, than tlie county now lias. 
The fact is, the entire county buildings 
at Lafayette w ith all the grounds, re
pairs and fencing (save tlie reference' 
cost less than $21,000, as the public re
cords of this county will ami do show, 
and the greater part ol this cost was in
curred over 27 years ago, when building 
and building material, were more 
three times us dear as now.

To show how a drowning man 
catch ata straw, weqmte further
the Register: “But tlie amount the 
people will have to pay in case of re
moval is not all. The present buildings 
are in a good state of preservation, and 
will do (or the next twenty-five years. 
They are worth nt least $30,000, and will 
be a total loss to the county, so if the 
court house costs $80,000, and the pres
ent property is a loss, the county will be 
out $110,000.”

This assumes throe falsehoods: That 
Die court house will cost $80,000, or hall 
that sum, and that the taxpayers will 
be taxed to refund that $30,000, and 
third that the present pro| erty is n >« 
worth $l),000, more than it cost 27 
years ago. In the first place, it is not n 
question, wiihtiikh or not,Yamhill coun
ty needs new buildings, or will soon 
have them, but wiikhk they are to be 
built.

As soon as this county seat question 
is settled, Lafayette will do as she did 
in 1858. At tile very first tenn of the 
county court, after she had won tlx 
«lection over Dayton by only 11 votes, 
the town o( Lafayette, induced the 
county court, to begin steps toward 
building a new brick court house. It 
was not twelve months until the con
tract was let, and while yet, Oregon was 
A sparsely settled territory.

So now, as soon as a decision shall lie 
had, Lafayette «ill be anxious to end 
the contest forever. She will sacrifice 
every thing to prm-iire a favorable coun
ty court, and backed by tlie necessities 
which actually require new bail ling., 
«he can easily elect moil committed to 
this course. And it she «iKfCeds, she will 
build a court house, and in that event, 
acting unrestrained by law, build a 
court house, as «he says, costing $100,- 
090, and raise the entire amount at u 
«ingle levy. The sect ion rt above 
quoted fr< m ti e timovai act, onh 
applies, in ease of ienioval, and if the 
taxpayers decide «¡» allow the county 
peat to rem .in at Lifivcte, Under th- 
delusion that they are thereby saving

Buffalo Bill, with liis Wild West 
combination gave a private performance 
before Queen Victoria and attendan s 
yesterday.

Henry M. Stanley has been heard 
from. Advices bear date of Banza, Mis- 
udeka, Congo, March 29. lie will take 
the route for relief of Emin Bey, via 
Stanley’s falls for Wadely, The enter
prise lias caused a sensation among the 
natives.

experience in bundling grain. I
------- A bn. dealers in---- -—

MAC1 I IXERY.
Wagon?, Buggies anrf Carrottf?. Binder Twine, Bs'tlnn Cii, . □ 

Machine Supplies cf all kinds. ’ ’ani

Call and Soe (J's.
i

___ a

SHINGLES ! !
HENERY DUNZEH, 

---- PROPRIETOR of the-----  

Panther ('reek Cedar Camp,
Has on hand

,'W.OOO first, class shingles, 10.000 posts. 
.50,900 shakes.

J .1 Collard. Agl. McMinnville,
G. W Suppington, Agt. North Yamhill

Headquarters 15 miles from McMinnville, 
near the head of Panther (’reck

—Dealers in all kinds of—

Llonr and Deed
—Goods sold at—

The Lowest Cosh Price
—And—

Delivered Free !
febltf To any part of the city.

LOOK OUT!
For Any Stock of

('rockery ami Glasswarew now arriving from 
Factories at old rates, and will therefore 
be sold

WAY DOWN
0. Grissen’s

Lamp chimneys 50 and 75 cents per doz. 
< Ilina dishes .*»<» cents per dozen
Garrison’s Block, - McMinnville, Or.

Dry Goods House
In the City. ltf

THE PROVINCIAL PRIZE HCRSE.

MILTON!Centralia News: The farmers of thia 
valley did not get their hop yards in 
readineas for planting thia season, but Will stand the ensuing season, commenc-

i »i - . .11 f i I big April 1st, ami ending Julv 31st, atseveral ot them will form a combany McMinnville, in the old Mill yard, every 
and build a drying house sufficiently day, 
large to accmodate their 
lessening the expense.

yards, thus

known and 
Mohawk, in

■

Ki _ -Z3L

•«■<

Look Out
Acme i .... u«er

Mo t eifi'ciive ami se'-vi' e.t.ilc lami 
implement in use.

2-1-mG

Hou^.u. . Uiue cueu eueüer»and Drillt
,, ’W1 tru-. a xlt. and Wille tiie,
IIi I, .¡1 RI NNF.lt l’IIEss i)R|ir 

L ".-I tir.proved and Lest -ecder in wie.

—For the Ad. of -

—Which will soon appear.—

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA 
VIA 

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Fare to San Francisco, $32; Sacramento $30.
Close connections made at Ashland with 

stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
•Stage Company.

(DAILY EX( EPT SUNDAYS.) 
East Side Division.

BETWEEN 1 OK I LA N D and ASHLAND. 
Mail Train.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 8:(M) A. M.lAshland 4:99 A. AL 
Ashland...X:45 P. M IPortiaml 3.45 P. Al.

Albany Ext less Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4:00 P. ALILebanon 
Lebanon. .4:45 A. M. I Portland
Pullmnn Palace Sleeping

Daily between 1‘ortliind and Ashland. 
I’lie O. AC. K. R. Ferry makes conneetion 
with all the regular trains on the Ea.-t bide 
Division from fool of F Slreet.

Vest Side Division. 
BETWEEN EOKILANDA: < OKVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
ARRIVE.

12:25 P. M. 
C:15 1’. M.

9:20 P. AL 
10:05 A. M

Cars

LEAVE.
1‘ort’and 7:3oA. M.ICorvallis
■’orvallis 1:30 P. Al.I Portland ............. .

At Corvallis connect with trains of Oregon
Pacific R. R. f<»r Yaquina Bay.

Expreaa Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

4:50 P. M |McMinnville8:00P.M.
9:00 A.M.

Portland
\I< Min’villc5:45A.M.Iportland . .........

Local tickets for sale-and baggage checked 
it company’s up-town office, corner Pine 
md Second streets. Tickets for principal 
joints in California can only be procured at 
ompany’s office.

. ('oner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not be received for shipment 

iftcr live P. M. on either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

II. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS, 
Manager. G. F. A Pass. Agt.

1

GREAT REDUCTION
SA I. l i < > E IJ< >< >TS A N I ) SHOES,

For tne next Sixty Days at the old reliable Pioneer Boot and ShoeStore 
sign of the Big Boot, opposite the Grange Store.

The subscriber here by announces to the citizens of McMinnville and vicinity the above

BONA FIDE SALE.
A career in tlie Boot and Shoe line for the pa-1 eighteen years in thi« city ha««.tab 

lisheil a business character lor competency ami integrity, with a minute kiio»i«|nt of 
the local demiimls favors him ill flic wholesale market ami emil'le.s him to nmlenvll 
houses in the siuue line that ale net possessed of equal advantages. Moreover, he pro
poses, in the profit red sale, to divide the margins with rhe customer for tlie speciM 
time. The public will please call mid examine. No trouble tu show goods.

P. F. BROWNE.

\. J. APP1AR8ON,
---- I1EADQVARTERS Foil-----

---- Sole Agent for the Celebrated-----

13roac 1 liea < 1 1 ) î *ess C x oods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Dress Coeds of our Manufacture:

X<> be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and luest 
approve<l machinery, ami to be the cheapest goods in the market when service is 
considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a shower, with
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking.

T lie manufacturing, dyeing ami finishing is done in such a manner, that the goods 
can ht» washed if desired, without the least injury to the fabric.

Our g«iods are wool dyed, und the colors are as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and skill can make them.

G«»o«ls show just what they are and will be until worn ont, as there is no weighting, 
stiffening, or artificial lustre use<l to increase (he weight or finish; as is the case with* 
large classai goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’ service.

As manufacturers we have taken great pains to supply an article in every way re
liable, and unsurpassed by similar goo«ls, either foreign or domeslic, and would respect
fully ask an examination of the various styles ami shades to be found on sale by mer
chants who are agents for the goods.

All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark of

___ Broadhead Worsted Fills, Jamestown. N. Y.

Phillip Hayfield, a well 
highly respected citizen of 
Lane county, was killed Wednesday af
ternoon. Ho was engaged in felling |'»it the county 
timber near his residence, when a tree 
which lie had cut off lodged, and in get
ting it down a limb »truck him, breaking 
his skull.

Single service, $10, payable at time of ser- 
v ice; to insure. $15, payable when man* i> 
known to he with foal or when parted with 
>r removed from the county Al! care will 

be taken to prevent accidents, but no re
sponsibility will be assumed

Will tin«l pedigree on bills posted thrnugb- 
--*?*. J M. lU LERY.

Proprietor.

Bishop&Kay
------- Agents for the-

HORSEMEN!
A hen you want horse bills printed, remem
ber that the Telephone ofilce is unsurpassed 
in facilities for doing tliis and all other kinds 
of Job Printing. Good work. Low prices.

9 svi T
I

MILLINERY ! McMinnville Baths!

1 Lizzie Faulds anil Florence Fallon, 
eonvieted of participation in tlie robberv 
of an old Iran named Isaac Allen in 
a From and Main streets saloon in 
Portland some three months ago. were 

' sentenced Tuesday to serve one year 
each in the penitentiary at Sateni. 
rtiere was only one woman ever sent to 
the state prison before from Multnomah 
county, ami that was Carrie Bradlev, for 
murder. The convicted women will not 
he taken to Salem for two or three 
days.

On information that Piesiilert Harris 
ami several directors of the Northern 
Pacific would be on this coast w ithin 
fifteen days, a meeting of farmers and 
citizens of Walla Walla, Monday, adopt
ed a proposition to offer free right 
of way and a bonus of $75,000 if the I 
company will build a line to Wal
lula Junction and agree to carry wheat 
to Puget Sound for $1 a ton. $10,000 | 
"ia subscr il>ed on tlie spot, and a com- 
milt«. Was appointed to solicit tlie re I 
manider. A considerable pa<t of the 
rigtit of way is already donated.

•

FOR SALE.
A PIECE <>F VALUABLE PROPER- 

A ty <-onsi'*ting «»f .'d’._. acres one mile 
from North Yamhill, Oregon This piece of 
land will be sol«l cheap on easy terms The 
property has a good house and out build
ings, two good wells, a tirst-class brick yar«l. 
i g«»o«l young orchard and small fruit of all 
kinds Will also sell a go«»«l butcher shop 
in North Yamhill. For further particulars 
address J L (’A8TLE.

BStf North Yamhill, Oregon.

Truck and Express
Business of T.ogan Bros. A Hentler- 
8on, I am ready to do all kinds of

Trucking and Delivering 
—At Any Time.— 

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
«live .We a Trial.

M. S.

!»' r*
I

3»

rV\\c
ia warranted, is because it is the best 
Blood Preparation known. It will po»i- 
lively euro all Blood Diseases, purities the 
whole sy- ‘csi.nnd thoroughly builds np tbo 
constitution. Remember, wo guarantee it. 
Geo. tv Burt, druggist.

MILLS —A Full Line of—

C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Keep on hand a complete stock of these 
goods. Also a large ami well as

sorted line of

Gents’ Furnishing goods,
---- Ladies' and Gents’-----

FINE SHOES.
------- AND FINE--------

In all the latest Style*» ami Patterns, which 
for tit and quality cannot In» beat. 

Call ami srr our spring 
goo«Is before pur

chasing else
where.

Corner Third and C Streets
“V-V would enjoy your dinner
») and aro prevented by I'ys-

pepsia, uso Acker's Dyspepsia Tabktx 
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In- 
dl^estion. Flatulency and Constipation. 
YVo guarantee them. 23 and i>0 cents- 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

Fancy Millinery
—At the Millinery Parlor» of—

I

D. Ixtiss
HATS AT HALF PRICE

OTHO WILLIAMS,
(Successorio A. M. Taggart.

Merchant Tailor

Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

Good Fit Gcaranterd or X» Lib.
McMixxvn.tr - . o,. ,

— Having Bought the—

Shaving, I’air (idling and—-
----- Skampning Parlors-

Ladies’ and Children's Work 
-A «PECIALTY.-

Hct and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.

—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
In the City Try Them.

Third Street, between E and F.

McMinnville. Oregon.

HraderKH Bros.
: ■«■•imiDOilations for

I I-•(*•» and general travel.
Tran* ¡-»nt stock well cared for. 

everything new and in First-Class 0r^er

Patronage respectfully folicitcd-

McMixxvn.tr

